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HlSToRr OF. THE UN1TED STA7'.ES'. 

X .... Xr\"III. . CIIAPTER - -

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

. rs of Carolina scnt out a colony under IN January of 16_70 tbclrop,::\;r¡lliam Saylc. There was at this t_ime 
command of J oseph '' l'St ª bct . t1 e mouth of Cape Fear Rn·er . E fiettlement • "eco J r. 

not a smgle ur?re:111 . Here was a beautiful coost of nearly 1our 
and the St. John s, m Flond_a. h 1..--· n·ngs of civilization. The new 

• • d t rece1ve t e Ut.,"t!ill I d 
· hundred mil~ _rm Y 

O 
of Barbad~, stcered far to the soutl1, an 

emigrants, sa1lmg by. ¡vay t , of tl1e Savannah. The ves.-;els first 
reached the mainland m the ooun ry 1 dred and eight vears 

Ro J It was now a mn " 
entered the harbor of Port. yad.. th" samc harbor had set up a stone 
. 1 R"b lt on an ISlan m is ' 

smce Jo ID l au , . . F nce. now the Englishman had come. 
engraved with the libes of ra ' th ·t f Bea··"ort But the colo-. h red near e s1 e o w, . 

The s~,ps _were a~c 
O 

>earance of tlie country, and did not go 
nists were d1S&ltLi;fied w1thrdthel ªPltl coast for forty· miles, they next en-

Sa·1· rthwa a on(I" ie . 1a d 
ashore. .

1 
mg no . 0 and landcd where the first h1gh n 

tered the mouth of Ashley Rivei Hc;e were laid the foundations of 
appeared upon the souilier~n~n~r of King Charl<'S II. Of this, _the 
Old Charleston, so named •ns "'xccpt the line of a ditch . So h C r a no trace rema, " 

. oldest town m ut aro ID 'J.'. • tton-field occupies the site of the 
which was digged around the iort' a oo . 

ancient settlement. . ·. ed governor ancl West as coramercial 
Sa ·l had been oommL~IOn as . f 

y e The settlers had been furnishcd w1~h a copy o 
agent of the oolony. , h h d 

O 
more use for it than for a dead • t't ti but t ey n n . 

Locke's b1g· cons i u on, d od I a little government was orgamzed 
elephant. Instead of ilie gran m ey'· e counrilors were elected by the 

. . 1 f common sense. iv il 
on the prmc1p es 

O 
• ted by the proprietors. Over this counc 

people, and five others ~f J:;º Twentv delegates, composing a house of 
of ten the goyernor pres · 

1 1· • ,t within two vears the sys-
. cho:;en by t 1e co om;; s. " - " 

representahves, were . fi 1 . established in the province. Ex-
f pular government was rm Y • calam-

. tem o po f d.. . . peculiar to the southern climate, no • cept the prevalence o iseases . . . 
. k ed the rospects of the rISmg State. m,. 
rty dar en beg" p . f 1671 Governor Sayle dicd, and Wcst, by"' f 

In thet mnedmg ~e duties of the vacant office. After the lapse o . ,non con.sen , assum 
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a few months, Sir John Y eamans, who liad bcen govemor of the northem 
provinoe and was now in Barbadoes, was com¡ni.ssioned by the proprie
tors as chief magistrate of the southem colony. He brought with him to 
.Ashley River a large cargo of Afriron slaves. From thc beginning the 
colonists haq devoted themselves to planting; but the English laborers, 
1111used as yet to the climate, could hardly endure the excessh-e heats of the 
JOltry fiel<ls. To the Caribbce negroes, already accustomcd to the burn
ing sun of the tropics, the Carolina summer seemed temperate and pleasant. 
Thos the labor of the black man was substituted for the labor of the white 
man, and in less than two years from the founding of tl1e colony the system 
of slavery was nrmly establi.shed. In this respect the history of South 
Carolina is peculiar. Slavery had been introduced into all the American 
colonies, but everywhere else ilie introduction had been effected by those 
who were engaged in the slave-trade. In South Carolina alone was the 
system adopted as a political and social experiment and with a view to the 
regular establishment of a laboring class in the Stat.e. Governor Y eamans 
was the first to accept this policy, which sopn became thc general policy 
of the province. The importation of negrocs went on so rapidly that in 
a short time they outnumbered the whitcs as two to one. 

Immigration from England did not lag. During thc year 1671 a 
system of cheap rents and liberal bounties was adopted by tlie proprietors, 
and the oountry was rapidly filled with people. A trnct of a hundred and 
6fty acres was granted to every one who would either immigrate or im~ 
port a negro. Fertile. lands were abundant. 1Vars and pestilence hnd 
almost annihilated the native trihes; whole cóuntics were almost without an 
OCCUpant. Thc disasters of one race had prepared ilie way for the coming 
of another. Only a few years before tlús time New Netherland had beco 
-conquered by tlie English. The Dutch were greatly dis.-;afo,fied with tl1e 
governi!ent which the duke of York had cstablishcd oyer them, Md 
began to lea.ve tl1e oountry. The proprietors of Carolina .sent SCYeral 
lhips to New York, loaded them with the industrious but di;;contentcd 
people, and brought them without expense to Charleston. The unoccu11ied 
lands west of Ashley RiYer were divide<.! among the Dutch, who formed 
t.here a iliriving settlement callcd Jame;town. The fame of thc new 
~try reached Holland, and other e'lnigrants left fathrrland to join their 

. kinsmen in Carolina. Charles II., who rarely aided .a colony, rollectcd a 
company of Prot:est.ant refugees from tbe South of Europe, and sent tl1em 
t.e Carolina to introduce the silk-worm and to begin the cultivation of thc grape. 

In 1680 the pre;;ent mctropolis ofSouth Carolina was founcled. The 
lit.e of 01<1 Charlc¡;ton had bcen hnstily and injudieioüsly selcctcd. The 17 
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delightful península eallcd Oyster Point, bctween Ashley and Coope1 
Rivers, was now chosen as the spot on which to buil<l a city. The e~ 
tion of tbirty dwellings during the first summer gave proof of enterpri:;e; 
the name of CIIARLF.ST0~ was a sccond time bestowed, an<l the village 
imme<liatcly bccame the capital of the colony. The unhealthy climate 
for a while rctarded the progre.-:s of the new town, but the pcople were 
ful] of life an<l cntcrprisc; storehouses and wharve. were built, and mer 
chant-ships soon bcgan to throng the commodious harbor. 

lnjusticc pro,·okcd an Indian war. Sorne vaga.bond N'est~, whose 
only offence consisted in strolling through the plantations, were shot. 
The tribe appealcd to the government,· and the proprietors showcd a wil~ 
lingne.-;s to punish the wrongdoers; but thc pioncers were dcterminc<l to 
fight and thc savages werc naturally rcvengcful. &enes of violence ron
tinucd along thc horclcr, and hostilities bcg-.lll in carue:;t. In the prosccu
tion of the war the colonists werc actuatcd by a shameful spirit of avarice. 
Tbe object was not so much to punh,h or destroy the savages as to take 
them prisoners. A. bounty was ofterc.,d for every eapture<l Indian, and as 
íast as the warriors wcre taken they were sold as slaves for the W est lu
die&. The petty strife continucd for a ycar, and was then concluded with 
a trcaty of peace. Commis.5ioners wcre appointcd, to whom all complaints 
and disputes betwecn the natives and the coloni5ts should henceforth be 

submitted. 
South Carolina was favored with rapid immigration, and the immi, 

grants were worthy to become thc founclers of a great Stare •• The be,1; 

nations of Europe rontributed to people thc counfry between Cape Fear 
and the SaYarmah. England continued to send her colonies. In 1683 
Joseph Blakc, a brother of thc great English admira!, cle,·oted his fortune 
and the last years of his life to bringing a large company of dissenters_ 
from Somcrsctshire to Charlc.3ton. In thc same year an Irisa colony 
untlcr Fergu,;on arrived at A.:-hley River, and meta hearty welcomc. A 
rompany of Scotch Prcsbyterians, ten familics in all, led by the excellent 
Lord Cardro~, scttled at Port Royal in 1684. Thc authorities of Charles
ton claimcd juri:,cliction thcre, ancl the new immigrants rcluctantly yielded 
to the claim. Two ycars afterward a band of Spanish soldiers arrived 
from St. Augustine, ancl thc unhappy Scotch exiles were driven from their 
homes. But intolerant France gave up more of her suhjects than <lid all 

the othcr nation~. · 
As early as 1598 Henry IV., king of thc French, had published a 

oelebratcd proclamation, called thc Eclict of Nantes, by the terms of whicb 
the Huguenots were protected in thcir rights of religious worship. N'ow, 
after eighty-seven years of toler ·· ... Louis XIV., blinded with bigotry 
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and passion and hoping to m k e, ti 1. • • e<l"ct d l a e a to ie1::;1111m1ven,al rcvokcd the k" di 
1 , an e~1>ose< the Protestants uf hi, k · ,,d ' m Y 

rage of their encmit...... In ord<'r to en~ m~l o~ to thc long-supprcsscd 
French army was c¡uartcred in ti t orfce ic < l'<'rec of revomtion tite 
1---·1 . ie owus o thc Ilugucnot . tl 

e ~ agam"t cmi,,mtion and tlie 1 <l . :., ic ports wcre 
How fooli,-h are tl1e wa~·s uf <les >O~ e~ wcrc wa~d1e~l to prevcnt e,;cape. 
íive hlindrcd thotL--and of the l,0.;t po ~ru . f tn sp1te of e,:cry prccaution, 
to rcligious thraldom ~l){>(l fi pcotl p _e O ranee, prefcrrmg banishment 
"- . 

1 
, • r -· rom 1e1r country and flel lf ·1 l 

,ore1gn aucls. The Iltwucnots . . <, !-e -cx1 C(, into 
Cape of Good Hope and on th;'{~re ~tterc<l _from the Baltic Sea to the 

• ida. But of all thc \.mcri('an <: l .('" eSo~n routment from Maine to Flor-
¿ X> on1e:- ' uth Carolu . I 1 

est number of Fr"n<'h rcfü""'"' ·"ti.' 1 ia rece1vC( t ie great-
1 

~ o'"'"·~ Wl un 1cr borclcrs TI 
t 1e proprictors with a J>lccl f . · · 1ey werc mct by 
L 

. ge O protechou and a J>r · f • . . 
ut ncithcr promise nor J>I xl _ . . OlllL"C o c1hzen::;Jup. 

had e ge ,,as 1mmcd1ately fulfillcd Ji ti ' 
not yet <letcrmined what shoul<l be ·ts 1 , or 1c colony 

the general as •. .;;emblv aud thc . i ~ws of natumlization. Both 
el" • • propr1ctors, clmmcd thc · 1 t f fi • 

con ihons. Uutil that qucstion could be . r1g i o xmg the 
kept in sw,pense and wcre t· <lec1dcd thc Ilugucnots were 
E r ' sorne unes unl-indly treatc<l b 1 . 

• ng i:;h. settlers. X ot uutil 1697 wcre ali d.". . . . . y t ie_ Jcalous 
French immigrant:. remo,·e<l. l. crmunations agamst the 

In 1686 came James Colleton as colon. 1 
administration with a foor ¡ t~ •~ go,·ernor. He lx-gan his 
~on of Loc.·ke and SI ft ISbl a .emr! to e::;tabfo,h the rnammoth constitu 

h
. 13 es ury. 1,0 wond ti• h 
IS authority and that thc peo 1 , cr iat t e :h-;embly rcsistc<l 

d 
' P e wcre emb1ttcred a!!aiu t 1 · Th 

aune ue; paymeut was refu cd º " um. e rcnt:. 
In order to divcrt attenti ~ , a~<~ the colony was in a state of rebellion. 
tion setting forth th l on r~m imi;clf, Colletou published a proclama
Spaniar<l.-. Th . elite· anger o a pretended invasion by the I ndians and 

. e nu ia was callcd t d 1 . martial 1 • I . ou · an t ie provm<."C <leclarcd d 
a,L t was all m vain. The 1 . un cr 

the arbitrarv proeeed· f 1 pcop e "ere only cxac;pemtC(l by 
had been d : • f mlgs o t ie governor. Tidings carne that James II 

m en rom t 1e throne of En ,¡ d · 
convenC(] and "'V"Jl' d g an · .The popular as-;embly was , , 1 1am an l\Iary 1 . ed 
1690 a decrce of impeacl t were proc a1m as sovereigns. In 
banished f rom tlle pr . imcn was pa,-;ed l¾:,O'Uiust Colleton, and he was 

0\' ID<'C. 

· The pcople of North C r h d . 
for Seth Sothel. Not t· .l!.edaro ~a ~ JUSt performed a similar service 

"red sa Jifü w1th h1s prev· , l 
pai to Charleston and fü,'-urn I ' ious sucre;.s, ie at once re-
To Sothel's other merit:, were a:1!~1!over~~1en~ of thc southcrn colony. 
'80gue · he induced th 

1 
. qua i.firations of a first-rate dcm-

tain h
. ' e peop e to a<'qu1escc ¡ J · . . 
IS authority B t h · . . · 0 ns usurpahon and to ¡;uq-

ip check, The p~opri~to~sd~:~:~:: t'.spo~ition could not long be hcid 
L', acts an~ afier a tnrbulent :rul~ 

• 
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of two years he and his government were overthrown. One bright pago 
redeems the ~rd of bis administration. In May of 1691 the first gen• 
eral act of enfranchisement was pa.'ISCd in favor of the Hugu~nots.. . . 

Philip Ludwell, who had been collector of customs m V1rg~ 
and since 1689 govcrnor of North Carolina, was ?ºw sent to establish 
ordcr in the southern province. He spent a year m a well-meant effort 
to administcr the governmcnt of the proprietors; ~ut the people were 
fixed in thcir antagonism to the oonstitution, and ?othing oould he aooom9 

plished. Ludwell gave . up the hopclesd task, withdrew fro~ the pro~~ 
inre and returned to Virginia. South Carolina had fallen mto a oondi- • 

' tion bordcring' on anarchy. • 
Ncarly a quarwr of a rentury had elap,ed since Locke ~ the 

grand modcl. At Iast the proprietors carne to see that ~e establishment 
of such a monstrous f rame of govemment over an American oolony .'?8 
impos,ible. Pri<le said that tlie constitution shoul<l ~tand, for the nobihty 
of England had dcclared it ipunortal. But self-m~t and oom_mon 
eense demanded its abrogation, and the demand prevailed. In Apnl. of 
1693 the proprietors a.ssembled and voted the boa.5ted modcl out of exist
enoe. It was cnackd at ihe same meeting that s~ce the people of Caro-. 
lina prefcrred a !!imple charter govemment, their req~cst he -~ted. 
The magnificel'lt paper empirc of Shaftesbury was swept mto obhv1on. 

Thomas Smith was now appointcd governor, but was soon ~~ 
l!le<led by John Archdale, a distinguished and tale?ted Qu~er. . Amvmg 
in 1695 he bcgan an administration so just and wise that dissens1on ceased 
and the' colony entcred upon a new career of prosperity. _The quit-re~ta 
on lancl, were remittcd for four years. The people were_ g1ven the op~o~ 
of paying their taxcs in money or in produce. The Indians we~ ooncili
ated with kindne')S ancl protected against kidnappers. Sorne native Cath
olics were ransomed from slavery and sent to their homes in Florida, and 
the Spanish governor reciprocatt.>d the deed with a ~riendl! message. 
When the old jealousy against the Huguenots asserted 1tself m the gen
eral assembly, the benevolent influence of Archdale_ proeured the paa;ag9 
of a law by which all Christians, except the Cath?hcs, were fully en~ 
chised ; the ungenerous exception was made _agamst the govemor's will. 
It was a real misfortune to the colony when, m 1698, the good govemor 
was recalled to Englarid. 

James Moore was next co~1missioned as chief magistrate. The 
first important act of his administration was a declaration of hostilitiaa 
against the Spanish settlement of S_t. Au~tine.. Queen Anne's ~ ar had 
broken out. The Spaniards were m alhance w1th the French ~ the 
English. By the antl.gonism of England and Spain, South Carolina and 
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Florida were brought into oonflict. Yet a declaration of wnr was strong
ly opposed in the assembly at Charleston, and was only passed by a 
amall majority. It was voted to raise and equip a foroo of twelve hun
clred meo, and to invade Florida by land and water. The summer of 
1702 was spent in preparation, and in Septembcr the.expeditions departed, 
the land-forces led by Colonel Daniel and the fleet oommandecl by the 
governor. 

The English vcssels sailcd down the coost, entered the St. John's 
and blocked up the rivcr. Danie! marched OYcrland, reached St. Augus
tine and ~pturcd the town. 13ut the Spaniards withdrew without serioUI 
I01!8 into the c:istle, and hade dcfiance to thc be&iegers. Without artillery 
it was cvident that the place coukl not be taken. Colonel Daniel was 
despatched with a sloo, to Jamairo to procure cannons for the siege J but 

. before his return two Spanish mcn-of-war l).ppeart>d at the mouth of the 
8t. John'!!, and Governor Moore found himsclf blockaded. His oourage 
was not equal to thc. occasion. Abandoning his ships, he took to the 
ahore, and rollecting his forces ha..,tily retrcated into Carolina. Daniel 
Jeturned and enterc>d the St. John's, but db.covcred the danger in time to 

· make his escape. The governor's rctreat occasioned great dissatisfaction. 
There were insinuations of rowardice a11d threats of impeachment, but 
no formal action wa.s taken agairn,t him. The only results of the unfor
tunate expedition were clebt and paper money. In order to meet the 
heavy expenses of the war, the assembly was obliged to issue bills of 
G'edit to the amount of six thousand }lOlmds sterling. 

Governor Moore retrieved bis reputation by invading the Indian 
Dltions south-west of the Savannah. In Dccembcr of 1705 he left the 
province at the head of fifty volunteers and a thousand friendly natives. 
White men had not been seen marching in these woods since the days of 
De Soto. On the 14th of the month the invade'r.! reached the fortified 
town of Ayavalla, in the neighborhood of Sl ~Iark's. An attack was 
llllde and the church set on fire. A Franeiscan monk carne out añd 
~ for merey; but the place was carried by assault, and more than 
two hundred prisoners were taken, only to be enslaved. On the ncxt day 
lfoqre's forces met and defeated a large hody of lndians and Spaniards. 
Five important towns were carried in suc«lSSion, and the Englüih fl~ 
WIII borne in triumpl1 to the Gulf o~lexico. Communicatioo between 

, the Spanish settlements of Florida aud the French posts in Louisiaoa 
Wl8 entirely cut off. 

. Meanwhile, tl1e Church of England had beeu established by law 
tn South Carolina. In the first year of John~on's administration the 
llip Church party succeeded in getting a majority of one in the OQlonial 

• 
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usembly, and immediately passed an act disfranchising ali the disaenten 
in the province. An appeal was carried to the proprietors, only to be re
jected with oontempt. The dissenting pnrty ncxt laid their catL.<:e before 
Parliament, and that body promptly voted that thc act of disfranchisement 
was oontrary to the laws of England, and that thc proprietors had for
feited their charter. The qucen's ministers were authorized to declare the 
intolerant law null and void. In Novcmbcr of thc same ycar thc colo
nial legislature revoked its own act so far as the dIBfranchising clause waa 
ooncemcd; but Episcopnlianism conti~u,;J to be the cstablishcd faith of 

the province. 
The year 1 i06 was a stirring epoch in thc history of South Caro-

lina. A Frcnch and Spanish flect was sent from Havana to capture 
Cbarleston and subdue thc country. Thc ordcra were more easily given 
than executed. The bra,·e peoplc of the capital flcw to anns. Govemor 
Johnson and Colonel William Rhett inspired thc voluntccrs with courage; 
and when the ho.stile squaclron anchored in the harbor, the city was ready 
for a stubbom dcf ence. Sevcral times a landing was attempte<l, but the 
invaders were cverywhere repulscd. At last a French vessel succeeded in 
getting to shore with eight bundred troo~, but they wcre attacked with 
fury and driven off' with a loss of three hundred in killcd and prisoners. 
The siege was at once abandoned ; unaidcd by the proprietors, South Car
olina had made a glorious defence. 

In the sprÍng of 1 i15 war broke out with the Y am~ As 
usual with their race, the lndians bcgan hostilities with treachery. At 
the very time when Captain Xaimc was among them as a friendly ambas
sador, the wily savages rose upon thc fronticr scttlements and committcd 
an atrocious massacre. The people of Port Royal were alarmed just in 
time to escape in a ship to Charleston. The clcsperate savages rushed on 
to within a short distánce of the capital. It SC(:mcd that thc city would 
be taken and the whole colony drivcn to destruction. But the bravo 
Charles Craven, govemor of the province, rallicd the militia of Colleton 
district, and the blood-stained barbarians were driven back. A vigoroUB 
pursuit began, and tbe savages wcre pres..,;;cd to thc banks of the Salke
hatchie. Hcre a decisivo battlc wM fought, and thc Indians were pom

pletely routed. The Y amassees collccted thcir shattcrcd tribe and retired 
into Florida, where thcy were rc<tived by the Spnniards as fricnds and 
c,oofederates. 

In 1719 the governmcnt of South Carolina WM revolutionized. 
At the clase of the war with thc Yamassees tbe ac;sembly petitioned thu 
proprietors to bear a portion of thc expense. But the avaricious noble-
1DCD refused, and would talte no meas~ f or the futurc protcction oí tblt 

• • 

• 
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lan
aolodsny. Tbe peopl~ were greatly burrlcned with rents and tax TI 

were monopohzed . e,· . ct f I es. 1e 
public good was vctoed' by:~ a o _t ie assembly which seemed for tho 
delegare was choeen by th e 1;ropr1etors. In the new elcction every 
trainin -da . ~ popu ar !Xlrty. '.íhe 21st of December was 

. g y m Charleston. On that day James M th . 
magístrate elected by thc peoplc was to be . oore, e new ch1ef 
son forbade the military displa' d t 'cdmaugurated. Govemor John: 
but the cilitia oollectcd . ti y anbl' r1 to prcvcnt the inauguration. 

ID lC pu IC squarc el , 
were flung out on the forts and sl1i l in and , rums. WE're beaten, flags 
etary go\'ernmcnt of e 1· 1 p g, bcforc mghtfüll thc propri-

aro ma was O\'erthro, G 
duly inaugurated in the namc of Kin Gco rn. onrno~ ltfoore was 
at once sent to England . the muse o} th ~ I. . A coloma} agent was 
forfcited chartcr of thc p:0pri<'tors ab ~ r omsts was ~eard, and the 

Francis x· ,} I · roga Y act of Parhament. 
,. Jl: 10 son was now commissioncd 

already held th? office of chicf magistrate in New;~t~or . . ~e.~ 
Maryland and 10 Nova Scoti'a H h,,,..., , 10 Vll'glma, m 
Soo 

· e ""-5"º a successfi 1 d · · · 
th Carolina by concluding treaf f u a numstration in 

Cherokees and thc Creeks B t ies ho peacc and commerce with the 
.a-_: · u anot er and final ¡ • 1 . 
1111&11'8 was now at hand In 1729 f e iange 10 oo onial · seven o tb · ¡ t • 

· Carolinas sold their en tire cla. . h ~ eig 1 propnetors of the 
Carteret th . h I uns 10 t e provmces to the king Lord 
juris<l'~' e e1g t i_prop~ietor, would surrendcr nothing but h' •. ht f 

1 100, rcser,vmg h1s share in the soil TI . IS ng o 

~ir for ~e. t~o colonies was twenty-two th~usan: ;;:h:i~y Kina! 
were ;~led ¡n \ govcrnors wbasere_ appointed, and thc affairs of the p!::oe 
years. permanent IS, not to be disturbed for more than forty 

Thc people who oolonizecl S th e r 
l'01]8. On the banks of the Santeeº~ E~~ ma wcre _brnve and chival-
gathered sorne of thc bcst el t ' e isto and thc Combahee were 
guenot, the Scotch Presb :meo s of the European '1ations. The Hu
High Churchman the I~tehr1and, the English dissenter, the loyalist and 

. ' r1s a ventu!'E'r and the D t I h . 
poeed the powcrful material out of which u el t mee ame, oom
nown of the PALYETTO 8 ~n grew t 1e beauty and r&

the North the So th C T,~~E. Equally w1th thc rugged Puritans of 
' . u aro m1a11s were lovers of libert . ,1•· h 

aevere morality and formal manners of th . . ) . ,. it out the 
once govemcd by the pea('Cful A~hd I et1lgnms, the people w,ho were 
Craven became the lende . rtl ! e ª.º onre led to war by the gallant 
hreen man and Irs m oou y politeness an<l high-toned honor be-

man. n the oo · 1 
lina will bear a noble and d. t' m~1;;trugg e for frecdom South Caro-
lhett will be perpetuated b 18..Img~us part; the fame of the pt.triotü; 

y 1t ar1on and Sumter. 
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CH.A.PTER XIX. 

GEORGIA. 

GEORGIA the thirteenth American colony, was founded in a spirit 
of pure ~nevolence. The laws of England permitted imprisonment 

for debt. Thousands of English laborers, who through misfortune and 
thoughtless contracts had become indebted ~ the rich, were ~nnuall~ ~r
rested and · thrown into jail. There were desola te and starvmg fam1hes. 
The miserable condition of the debtor class at last attracted the attention 
of Parliament. In 1728 a commissioner was appointed, at his own regue,st, 
to look into the state of the poor, to visi~ the prisons of the kingdom, and 
to report measures of relief. The work was accomplished, the jails were 
openecl, and the poor victims of debt returned to their homes. . 

The noble commissioner was not yet satisfied. For the hberated 
prisoners and their friends were disheartened and disgraced in the country 
of their birth. W as there no land beyond the sea where debt was not a 
crime, and where poverty was no disgrace? To provide a refuge for the 
down-trodden poor of England and the distressed Protestants of other 
countries, the commissioner now appealed t-0 George II. for the privilege 
of planting a colony in .A.merica. The petition was favorably hP.a.rd, and 
on the 9th of June, 1732, a royal charter was issued by which the terri
tory between the Savannah and Altamaha Rivers, and westward from the 
upper fountains of those rivers to the Pacific, was organized and granted 
to a corporation for twenty-one years, to be hel.cl in trust Jor the poo1'. In 
honor of the king, the new province received the name of GEORGIA. 
But what was the name of that high-souled, unselfish commissioner of 
Parliament? 

James Oglethorpe, the philanthropist. Born a loyalist, educated at 

Oxford, a ffigh Churchman, a cavalier, a soldier, a member of Parliam:nt, 
benevol¡:mt, generot,S, full of sympathy, fur-sighted, braveas John 8011th, 
chivalrous as De Soto, Ogletborpe gave in middle life the full energies of 
a vigorous body and a lofty mind to the work of building in the sunny 
South an asylum for the oppressed of his own and other lands. The 
magnanimity of the enterprise was heightenE:d by the fact that he did not 
believe in the equality of roen, but only in the right and cluty of the strong 
to protect the weak and sympathize with the lowly.· To Oglethorpe, as 

. . 
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principal member of the corporation, the leaclership of the first colony to 
be planted on the banks of the Savannah, was naturally entrusted. 

By the mid
dle of N ovember a 

hundred and twen
ty emigrants were 
ready to sail for 
the New World. 
Oglethorpe, like 
the elder Win
throp, determined 
to share the dan
gers and hardships 
of his colony. In 
January of 1733 
the company was 
weleom ed at 
Charleston. Pass
ing down the coast, 
the vessels were 
anehored fo r a 
short time at Beau
fort, while the gov
ernor with a few 
eompanions as
oonded the bound-

JAMES OGLETBORPE. 

ary river of Georgia, and selected as the site of bis settlement tbe higb 
hluft' on whieh now stands the city of Savannah. Here, on the 1st day of 
February, were laid the foundations of the oldest English town south of 
the Savannah River. Broad streets were laid out; a public square was 
reserved in each quarter; a beautiful village of tents and board houscs. 
huilt among the pine trees, appeared as the capital of a new common
wealth where men were not imprisoned for debt. 

Tomo-chichi, chief of the Y amacraws, carne from bis cabin, half a 
mile distant, to see his brother Oglethorpe. There was a pleasant con
ference. "Here is a present for you," said the red man to the white man. 
The present was a buffalo robe painted on the inside with the head and 
feathers of an eagle. " The feathers are soft, and signify love; the buf
falo skin is the emblem of protection. Therefore love us and protect us " 
said the old ehir.ftain. Such a plea could not be lost on a man like Ogle
thorpe. Seeing the ddvantages of pea.ce, he sent an invitation to the chiefs 
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of the :Muskhogees to meet him in a general council at bis capital. The 
conference was held on the 29th of May. Long King, the sachem of 
Oconas, spoke for all the tribes of his nation. The English were "'.el
comed to the country. Bun<llcs of buckskins, aud such other good g1ft.s 

• as savage civilization could offer, were lai<l clown plentifully at the feet 
of the whites. The governor and bis poor but generous colony responded 
with valuable presents and words of faithful friendship. The fa~e of 
Oglethorpe sprea<l far and wide among thc Red roen. From the <l1stant 
mountains of Tenne..~ee carne the noted chief of the Cherokees to confer 
with the humane ancl sweet-tempered govcrnor of Georgia. 

The councilors in England who managed the affairs of the new 
State encouraged emigration with every liberal offer. Swiss peasants lcft 
their mouTitaius to find a home on the Savannah. The plaicl cloak of the 
Scotch Highlander was sean among the wigwams of the Muskhogees. 
From di:;tant Salzburg, afar on the borders of Austria, carne a noble col
ony of German Protestants, singing their way down the Rhine and acros.s 
the ocean. Oglethorpe met them at Charleston, bade them welcome, led 
them to Savannah an<l thence through the woods to a point twenty miles 
up the river, told them of English rights and the freedom of conscience, 
and left thern to found the village of Ebcnezer. 

In April of 1734, Governor Oglcthorpe made a visit to England. 
Ilis frien<l Toruo-chichi went with him, an<l made the acquaintance of 
King Georgc. It was said in London that no colony was ever before 
founded so wisely and well as Georgia. The councilors prohibited the 
ímportation of rurn. Traffic with the Indians-always a dangerous mat
ter-was either interdictoo or regulated by special license. When it carne 
to the question of labor, slavery was positively forbidden. It was said 
that the introduction of slaves would be fatal to the interests of the Eng
Jish and German laborers fo1· whom the colony had been founded. While 
the governor was still abroad, the first company of M:oravians, number
ing nine, and led by the evangelist Spangenberg, arrived at Savannah. 

In February of 1736, Oglethorpe himself carne back with a new 
colony of three hundred. Part of these were Moravians, and nearly all 
were people of deep piety and fervent spirit. First among them-first 
in zeal and first in the influence which he was destined to exert in after 
times-was the celebrated J ohn W esley, the foundcr of Methodism. 
Overflowing with rcligious enthusiasm, he carne to Georgia, notas a poli
tician, not as a minister merely, but as an apostlc. To lead the people to 
righteousness, to spread the gospel, to convert the Indians, and to intro
duce a new type of religion characterized by few forros and much emo
tion, these were the purposes t:iat thonged bis lófty fancy. He was 
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doomed to much disappoin_tme~t. The mixed people of the new province 
oould not be moulded to hIS w1ll; and after a residence of less than two 
years he left the colony with a troubled spirit. His brother, Charles 
Wesley, carne _al~o as a secretary to Governor Oglethorpe; but Charles 
was a poet, a timid and tender-hcarted man who pined with homesickness 
and gave way under discouragcment. But when in 1738 th i' G 'Vh' . , , e iamous 

eorge 1tefield carne, lus robust ancl daring nature proved a match for 
ali th~ troubles of the wil<lernes.5, He preached with fiery eloquence. 
To build an orphan-house at Savannah he went through all the colonies. 
~ d those who 11eard his voicc could hardly refuse him money. Think~ 
mg no longcr ?f native land, he founcl a peaceful grave in New England. 

. Meanwlul~,. Og~ethorpe "'.as busy with the affairs of his growing 
prov1_nce. Anti~patmg ':ªr w1th Spain, he began to fortify'. For tJie 
Spaniards were m possess1on of Florida, and claimed the country as far 
north as St. Helena Sound. All of Georgia was tJ1us embraced in t1 
Spanish claim. But Oglethorpe hacl a charter for Georgia as far sout~ 
88 ~e Altamaha, and he had secured by treaty with the Indians all the 
temtory between that river and the St. Mary's. In 1736 he ascended 
the Savannah and built a fort at Augusta. On the north bank of the 
~ltamaha, twelve miles from its mouth, Fort Darien was bui]t. On 
~,umberland Island, .ªt. the mouth of the St. 1t1ary's, a fortress was erected 
and ?amed Fort W1lham. Proceeding down the coast with a company 
of Highlanders, the daring goYernor reached the mouth of the St J h , 
and on Amelia Island built still another fort which he named St ·aº n 

8
' 

Th · S J h , . ' . eorge. 
e r1ver t. o ns was claimed from this time fiorth as tl tl bound . 1e sou 1ern 
. ~ of •Georgia. To make bis preparations complete, the governor 

agam v1s1ted En?land, and. was commissioned as brigadier-general, with a 
command extendmg over hIS own provincc and South Carolina. In Oct~ 
~r of 1737 he returned to Savannah, bringing with him a reo-iment of 
su: hur_idred .~en.. Such were the vigorous mf.d.Sures adopted \y Ogle
thorpe m antic1patton of a Spanish war. 

K' The war carne. It was that conflict known in American history as 
~ g Geor?e'~ W ar. England published her declaration of hostility 

rinst Sp~m m the latter part of October, 1739. In the first week of 
~ fo_llow_u:~ January the impetuous Oglethorpe, at the head of the 

rgia m1htia, made a dash into Florida and captured two forti.fied to 
of th S · rd Hi ' wns the e _pania . 8• • s plans ~mbraced the conquest of St. Augustine and 
Re e~~ire extmct10n of Spamsh authority north of the Gulf of Mexico. 
B patnng to ~arleston, he induced the assembly to support bis measures. 

1 fhe first of 1\fay he found himself in command of six hundred regular 
troops, fo~ hundred volunteers and a body of Indian auxiliaries. With 

t 
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this force he proceedcd at once against St. Augustinc. The place was 
strongly fortified, and the Spanish commandaut, l\Ionteano, was a man of 
ahility and couragc. Thc siege oontinued f~r five weeks, but ended in 
disaster to the English. For a while the town was successfully blook
aded ; but some Spanish galleys, eluding thc vigilance of Oglethorpe's 

" squadron, brought a cargo of supplies 
• to the garrison. The Spania.rds made 

• , a sally, attackcd a company of High
landers, and dispersed them. Sickn~ 

..r,._+.,,.:--'\-'t-lro\:"'~~~-\t--jprcvailcd iu the English camp. The 
general himself was cnfeeblcd with fover 

' and excitement, but he hcld on like a 
f hero. Thc troops of Carolir a, disheart-

• 

:ic--t---lencd and despairing of success, left their 
camp and marchcd homeward. The 
English vessels gathered u p their crews, 
abandoned !he siege and returned to 

o Fredcrica. Oglethorpe, yielding only 
;¡¡...+--"-'---l----lto nccessity, collccted hia men from the 

trenches and withdrew into G«>rgia. 
The Spania.rds now determined 

to carry the war northward and drive 
the English beyond the Savannoh. The 
Combahee River should be made the 

., "' northern boundary of Florida. Prep-
com.·rRY or THE BAVA-"Ol'AH, 1740. arations began on a vast scAle. A pow-

erful fleet of thirty-six vessels, carrying more than three thonsand troops, 
was brought from Cuba, and anchored at St. Augnstine. In J une of 
17 42 the squadron passed up the coast to Cumberland Island, and at
tempted the reduction of Fort William. But Oglethorpe by a daring 
exploit reinforced the garrison, ancl then fell back to Frederica, The 
Spanish vessels followed and carne to anchor in the harbor of St. Simon's. 
From the southern point of the island to Fredcrica, Og\ethorpe had cut a 
road which at one place lay between a morass and a dense forcst. Along 
this path the Spaniards mnst pass to attack the town. The English gen
eral had only eight hundred roen and a few Indian allies. In order to 
cope with superior numbers, Og\ethorpe resorted to stratagem. 

A Frenchman had deserted to the Spaniards. To him the English 
general now \\TOte a letter aa if to a l!JJY· A Spanish prisoner in Ogle
thorpe's hands was liberated and bribed to de\iver the letter to the de
aerter. The Frenchman was adviscd that two British fleets wcre coming 
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to America, one to aid Ogletl1orpe and the other to attack St. Augastine. 
Let the Spaniards ~main on the island but three days longer

1 
and they 

would be ruine<l. If the cncmy dicl not make an immediate attack on 
Fredcrica1 bis for<:es would be capturc<l to a man. Oglethorpe knew very 
well that the prisoner, instead of dcfü·cring this lctter to the descrter, 
would give it to the Spanish commamlcr, and that the Spanish commander 
coul<l not ~ibly know whcthcr the communimtion was thc truth or a 
&et.ion. This lettcr was <lelivert<l, and the astonished Frcnchman was 
arreste<l as a spy, but the Spaniards <:oul<l not tell whethcr his denial was 
true (Jr fa!sc. Thcre was a <'Ouncil of war in the Sp:llli~h crunp. Ogle-- . 
tliorpc's stratagem was suspected, but could not be proYed. Threc ships 
had bcen secn at sea that <lay; perhaps thcse were the first v~ls of the 
approaching Briti.sh flcets. The Spaniards. were uttcrly perplexed; but 
it was finally decided to take Oglethorpe's advicc, and make the attack 
on Frcderica. · 

The English general had foreseen that this coun-e would be adopted. 
He had aC('()rdingly advanced bis smaJI force from the town to the place 
where the road pas..;c<l between the swamp and the forcst. llere an am
busmde was formed, and the soldiers lay in wait for the approaching Hpan
iards. On the 7th of July the enemy's vanguard reached the narrow pass, 
were fired on f rom the thicket and driven back in confm,ion. The main 
body of the Spanish forces pres..-;cd on into the dangerous position whcre 
su¡ierior numbers were of no advantage. The Highlandcn, of Oglethorpc's 
regiment fired with terrible effect from the oak woods by thc roadsiclc. 
The Spaniards stood firm for a while, but were presently clrivcn back with 
a loss of two lrnndred roen. Not without reason the name of Bloody 
Marsh was given to this battlc-field. Within less than a weck the wl1ole 
Spanish force had rc-cmbarked and sailed for Florida. On the way south
ward the flcet made a second attack on Fort William. But Captain Stuart, 
mth a garrisou of only fifty mcn, madc a vigorous and succe-sful defence. 
The English watched the rctrcating ships beyond the mouth of the St. 
John's; before the last of J uly the grcat inmsion was at an end. The 
Bpanish authorities of Cuba were gre:1tly chagrined at the failure of the 
expedition. The commandcr of the &¡uadron was arrested, tried by a 
oourt-martial and dismis.-,e<l from thc scrvit-e. 

The commonwealth of Georgia was now firmly cstablished, and the 
aettlements had peace. In 17 43, OglPthorpe hade a final adieu to the col
ony to whose welfare he had given more than ten years of his lifc. He 
had never owned a house nor ~--ed an acre of ground within the lim
ifB of his own province. He now departed for England crowned with 
bleesi~, and leavin~ behind hµn an untarnishe<l fume. James ~le-
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thorpe lived to be nearly a hundre<l years old; bene,·olcnce, integrity and 
honor were the virtucs of his <kdining yca~. But thc ncw Statc which 
he had foundcd in the W c.4 was not always free frum evils. 

For tbc regulations which the councilors for Georgia had adoptcd 
were but poorly suited to the want~ of the ('Olony. The settlers had not 
been pcrmittcd to hold thcir laml:s in fee simple. .Agriculture had not 
flourishc<l. Commcrce had not sprung up. The laws of property ha<l 
been so arrangcd that estatc.s could dcscend only to the oldest sons of ~un
ilies. The colonists were poor, and chargcd thcir poverty to the fact that 

. slave-labor was forbiddcn in the province. This booune the cbief ques
tion which agitated the peoplc. The proprietary laws grew more and 
more unpopulnr. The statute cxcluding slavcry was not rigidly enforccd, 
and, indeed, could not be en.forcccl, when the people had dctermined to 
evade it. Whitefield himself plcadcd for the abrogation of thc law. 
Slaves began to, be hired, first for short terms of scrvice, thcn for longer 
period-;, thcn for a hundred years, which was equin1lent to an actual pur
chase for life. Finally, cargocs of slavcs were brought directly from 
Africa, and thc primitivc free-labor systrm of Georgia was revolutionizcd. 
Plantations were laid out bclow the Savannah, and cultivated, as th~ of 
Soutb Carolina. · 

Another and more important change was at hand. It became 
evident that therc could be no progrc:;s so long as thc original char
ter rcmained in force. Ilowever benevolent the impulse which had 
called Georgia into being, the ~ehcme of government had pro\'ccl a 
sham. The pcople werc improYident, idle, inexpcrienccd. More than 
six hundred thousand dollars in parliamentary grants, besidcs prívate 
contributions amounting to nearly- ninety thou;-;and dollars, had been 
fmitlcssly expended on the lagging provincc. In lí52 there were 
only a few scattcred plantatioJ?,S and three inconsiderable villages be
low the Savannah. The wbite population amounted, at this time, to 
~venteen hundrecl souls; and the blacks numbered about four hun
drecl. The industry of Georgia was at a stand-still. Thc extravagant 
hopes which the colonial managers had entertained of wine, and silk; 
and indigo, found no rcalization in the faets. The annual exports of 
the colon y amounted to less than four thousand dollars; and the pros
pect for the future was as dIBcouraging as the prcsent condition was 
gloomy. 

.At last, howeYer, tlie new order of things was acknowledgcd by 
the couneilors of the proyinee. Thcy yiclded to neeessity. In June 
of 1752, just twcnty years from the granting of the charter, the trust
ees made a formal surrender of thcir patent to the king. A roya] 
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government was established over the eountry south of the Savannah, 
and the people werc granted the prh·ilegcs and freedom of English
men. A eonstitution was drawn np by the British Board of Trade, 
and Captain John Rcynolds was con~missioned as royal governor. In 
October of 1754 he arrive<l at SaYannah and began the work of reor
ganization. For two years aud a half he labored assiduously to ex
tricate the affairs of Georgia from the confusiou into whieh thcy had 
fallen; and so suecessful was his work that at the end of this time 
the population had reached six. thousand. The southern boundary of 
the province remaincd to be deci<led by the issue of the French and 
lndian War. During the progress of that eonfl.ict Georgia was saved 
from calamity by the pruclent admiuistration of Governor Ellis, who 
secured from the powerful Creek eonfederaey a ncw treaty of peaee. 
A barrier was thus intcrposed between thc colony and the bostile 
nations of the West and North. In the year 1758 the province was 
divided into eight parishes, and at the same time the Church of Eng
land was established by law. Still, for a while, the progress of the 
colony was not equal to the expeetations of its founder. But before 
the beginning of the Revolution, Georgia, though the feeblest of all 
the Anglo-American provinces, had become a prosperous and growing 
State. 

Such is the story of the planting by our fathers of the Old Thir
t.een republies-such the record of their growth and prospeets. From 
the gloomy eoast of Labrador, where, two hundred and fifty years be
fore, John Cabot had set up the flag of England aod arms of Henry 
VII., to the sunny waters where Ponce de Leon looking shoreward 
called his cavaliers to gaze on the Land of Flo~vcrs,-the dominio~ 
of Great Britain had beeu established. W ould that dominion last 
fo1:ver? W ould the otbcr nations of Europe ever rally and regain 
the1r lost ascendeuey on the Western eontinent? W ould the ties of 
kinshi~, the affinity of language, the bond of a eo~mon ancestry, 
atret.chmg from these sea-shore commonwealths across the Atlantie 
~ind them in perpetua! union with the mother Islands? W ould thes; 
isolated provinces in .America-now so quiek to take offence at each 
other's beliefs and actions, aud so easily jealous of eaeh other's power 
~nd fame-cver unite in a common cause? ever join to do battle for 
hfe a_nd libcrty? cver become a Nation? Such were the momentous 
questions, the problems of destiny, which hung above the colonies at 

18 
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thc middle of the eighteenth century-problems which the futUM 
could not be long in solving. 

The history of these American colonies from their first feeble be~ 
ginnings is full of interest and instruction. The people who laid the 
foundations of civilization in the New World were nearly all refugees, 
exiles, wandcrers, pilgrims. They were urged across the ocean by a 
common impulse, and that impulse was the desire to escape from some 
forro of oppression in tne Old World. Sometimes it wmi the oppres• 
sion of the Church, sometimes of the State, sometimes of .society. In 
the wake of the emigrant ship there was always tyranny. Men loved 
freedom; to find it they braved the perils of the deep, traversed the 
solitary forests of Maine, built huts on the bleak shores of New Eng~ 
land, entered the Hudson, explored the Jerseys, found shelter in the 
Chesapeake, met starvation and death on the banks of the James, were 
buffeted by storms around the capes of Carolina, built towns by the 
estuaries of the great rivers, made roads through the pine-woods, and 
carried the dwellings of roen to the very margin of the fever-haunted 
swamps of the South. It is all one story-the story of the human ra.cc 
seeking for liberty, . 




